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EXHIBITION MECCA OF HOLIDAY CROWDS
TWENTY-TWO KILLED 

IN TERRIFIC STORM
THOUSANDS WITNESSED 

ATTRACTIONS OF THE 
BIG SHOW YESTERDAY

1 Break-

BRITAIN WILL ASK 
FOR ARBITRATION

t

ni mw
and Flood

FDR PREMIER towns UNDER WATER
Business in Some Sec

tions Paralyzed, Com
munities Inundated and 
Several Persons 
Drowned —- Lightning 
Added to Havoc.

Formal Demand WHIffl DISPUTE, 
Be Made On The ELEIEl HIES 

DEATH TOU DE
Exhibition Features Drew R

ing Attendance to Greater 
St. John Fair.NUT SETTLED 

DITES*
States

CONVENTION CITED

England will Contend 
that Panama Canal Dis
pute Comes Under 
Terms of Agreement of 
1908 - Official An
nouncement Made.

Opening Day for Aeroplane Ascensions, Amuse
ment Attractions and fireworks 
Show Given Royal Send Off on first full Day 
--Everyone Had a Good Time — Judging of 
Live Stock and Poultry Starts.

Will Be Recipient of Ovation at 

Several Points in Quebec— 
Not Mere Party Cele

brations.

anime—
Writer in Daily Mail Says Eng

land Would Injure Herself 

By War With the 

States.

Two Railway Accidents Yes
terday in Wisconsin—Train 

Dashed Headlong Into 

Overflowing Stream.

)
EXPRESSIONS OF

PEOPLE’S APPROVAL.WOULD FIGHT THE
GERMANS FOR LESS.

SECOND WAS DITCHED 
WITH EIGHT SLEEPERS.

night showed that 18.922 people bad proportlona and during the progress 
passed into the building» and grounds firework» inhibition, when the
during the dayv which make» grandstand lights were extinguished,
Labor Day record for fair attendance. flare 0f the fireworks lighted up a

The weather was all that could be q( face5 BUCh Ms has been seldom
desired, and all the special ^ ev*r seen in this city before.
were pulled off ^^out a hltch. Bx- And it wag a fiappy crowd. The peo- _____ Special to The Standard.
hibition officers though tired last were out foF a good time, and • Ottawa. Sept. 2,-PrenUer

one viewed the show. That it is a good ted dur|0g the entire day. Late in st. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha gueat at a Conservative banquet at 
exhibition and well up to the jtanaara ^ aftern0ou a special policeman sur Railroad, which plunged into the Li the Chateau Laurier, 
of the Dominion fhtr, it now concedja priaed a uttle group of men near the . . camp Douglas to- Between Quebec and Ottawa the
while it is alto generally agreed that . Bheds at the upper end. They mon eu ., * First Minister will be tendered a
the amusement features are better were attppRed with a bottle of Joy wai day owing to the washing away of a aeriefl of receptions Preparations are 
than they .have been for years. er an(i Wtir# qUigtly enjoying it when bridge. Twenty-six persons were in- being made for demonstrations in 

Yesterday made a moat auspicious ^ special hove Jn sight. While he «uretl; etx 0i them seriously. Every honor of bis return at Quebec, Three 
beginning to what is destined to oe m * bave been k utile shy on the car including the sleeper» with pas- Rivers, Montreal and other points 
a lecord-breaking week. ethics oi the oc«miou,.he knew that gengera .mi in their berth», wa» hutl- The indication» are that Mr. Borden

Early lu the morning it became ap f the gfCtfnds to keep order. fnto the stream, whose wateie, auf- u to be the recipient of the greatest
pa, w that th. att.udanc mark tor "d h> JSSSX1 the injection of to ” „ted by the cloudburat of laac «gt abloom. toto aecototo»» English
thtoday wa» fod* veryout ot a bottle aa a disorderly àad œade it a torrent. Panic stricken speaking Conservative leader in th*
officials of the shew, apeaklng from acl|on coaIequ«ntly he raided the occupams of the sleeping car., Strug- Province of Quebec

said that never in taen aud 3COoped the liquor, while gled Itlrougb broken windows to ee- Prom what is known here of the 
the original owners thereof dispersed "ape Tbe smoklng car waa carried plana the receptions will he not mere 
in sorrow. down stream, but ell its occupants ly party celebrations, but popular ex

Last evening two boys were dlscov- escaped. pressions of sstisfaction at the able
ered in one of the tents by another Tbe dead—Engineer Ralph Thomp and patriotic manner In which Mr. 
special. He was not quite sure what Fireman Abraham, mall clerk, Borden has represented Canada at 
they were there for, but he waa cer- aanle unknown, Baggageman Lee. the crucial conference» which have 
tain that they shad no right there, and The train had passed safely over been held In Great Britain during the 
promptly chaaed them. It was reported (he btidge a abort time before, but past few weeks The Premier will 
that they had been ransacking salt flae*ed at a tunnel because a travel from Quebec to Three Rivers

left In the tent, but this could waabout further on had made the track and Montreal by «pedal train. The 
impassable, and was ordered back to Montreal welcome promises to be a 
Camp Douglas, bo that tbs passengers memorable one and a Urge number of 
rïJÏÏJ breakfast Conaervatlve members from Ontario

lleanwhUe the Lemonwelr flooded are expected to take part In It. 
by a cloudburst several mil#» up the 
valley had tom away the bridge and 
unwarned the engineer could not atop 
hte train in time to aave It fro™ 
plunging into the river. Relief 
trains bearing doctors and nurses 

sent out from several nearby 
Many of the lnlurad are wo

men and children, and many . re 
gard it aa wonderful that so lew lives 
were lost considering the crowd on 
the train.

Greatest Welcome Ever Ac

corded Conservative in 

Province.

Pittsburg, Sept. 2.—At least 22 
known to be dead and eleven others 
believed to have perished are the re
sults tonight of a terrific storm which 
swept western and northern Penneyk 
vat la, the Pan Handle district of West 
Virginia and a section of east Ohio, 
last night and early today. The mon 
etary loss cannot even be estimated 
at this time. After a 24 hours' period 
of excessively hot weather, the storm 
broke last evening.

In addition to an extraordinary 
rainfall, the electrical features were 
most spectacular. The steady rain 
caused every stream to leave its banks 
Wittiin a short time the water had 
washed away railroad tracks in many 
places and sent tons of earth from 
surrounding bills, making;: all thor
oughfares In the flood zone Impas
sable Latest repotts from the var
ious districts give the following table 
of fatalities:

Colliers W. Va.—N\e <Jead. It 1» 
estimated that twenty persons met 
death.

Cherry Valley, Pa—Six drowned.
Burgettstown, Pa.—One drowned.
Avella, Pa—Three drowned.
Gannonsburg, Pa—Three drowned
During the night this city experi

enced the storm The suburbs suffer
er severely, cellars being flooded, 
street cars crippled and wire service 
prostrated, in a number of western 
Pennsylvania points people became 
panic stricken. At Newcastle. Pa- 
congregations were dismissed by min
isters when announcements were made 

beaded

United States Offends With 

Impunity Where Others Keep 

Hands Off.

Regarded as Miracle That No 

More Lives Were 

Lost.

London, Sent. 2,-lt la officially an
nounced that the Britleh government 
will make a formal demand upon tbe 
United States government for arni- 
t ration of its claim that the Panama 
Canal Toll Act as passed recently by 
the United Jetâtes Congress violates 
the Hay Pauncefote treaty.

Nothing definite is known here be
yond the brief official announcement 
that the formal demand for arbitia^ 
tion would be made, but it is believed 
that instructions already are en route 
to the British Embassy at Washing 
ton concerning the situation.

The British demand will be made 
under the arbitration convention ot 
1908. Great Britain’s contention will 
be that the question at issue does 
not affect the vital Interests, inde
pendence or honor of the United 
States and that therefore it is clear-

R»* .Ti
trated la not an act ot congre»» but 
an interpretation of article 3 of the 
Hay Pauncefote treaty.

I

London, Sept. 2.—“Norman Angell 
(Ralph Norman. Angell Lane), the
author and newspaper correspondent, 
who has been the general manager 

Mail In Paris, since 
>8 to that paper a strik- 
the Panama Canal law

of the Dally .
1906, contribute 
ing article on 
entitled “Why not fight”

He starts out by suggesting hypo 
thelically a series of offences com 
mined by Germany against England, 
which, hè says, would give an Anglo 
German war infinitely greater Justifi
cation than most of the wars of-his
tory and would indeed make war in
evitable. * •. v- - *****

These offences are intended as ex
act parallels of what the British, re
gard as American offences against 
England in the past ten years and 
whose logical method of settlement 
would be by war “But,” says Mr. 

“we have not gone to war. we 
we are not even

t
?

long experience,
the history of Labor Day at the big 
fair had they seen such a large morn
ing crowd. Many of those who came 
in the morning were prepared to 
spend the day, and came equipped with 
lunches, etc., with the result that as 
the noon hour approached, the 
grounds resembled one vast picnic 
place, every available corner being 
occupied with family parties and the 
family lunch basket.

Early in tbe afternoon the greater 
crowds commenced to pour through The Aeroplane Flights,
the gates, and after making a brief . no .
inspection of the building, swarmed Yesterday saw the first of Capt. 
out on the grounds for the grandstand Baldwin s aeroplane flights, and they 
show and into the amusement hall, certainly proved a novel feature 
The big grandstand was filled from ! which was not confined to the fair 
one end to the other when the first of Continued on Page 2.

EMPEROR WILLIAM SEsra*^
___ This, he argues, Is not

HEMS MIEHTY ssssks
FORCE IH BERLIN

son Is because w»j would be lneffec-

because

cases 
not be verified.

for the town. 
At Ford City, Pa, a dozen houses 

washed from their foundation».

that flood was

were
Lightning struck a score of houses, 
while McGrahn, a suburb, Is under 
from 3 to 5 feet of water tonight.

tivre.
“We could not Impose our will by 

war. America is not only impregnable, 
but is quite obviously impregnable.

e, destroy her 
arts and blockade 

thereby II PEI CENT. HIGHER m HUE IN 
THIN I? TERRS ICO MQNTREIL NOT OP

TO EXPEGTITIENS

Most Powerful Army Ever 
Gathered in Berlin in Time of 

Peace — Flying Corps in 

Parade.

qu
Id, it is truWe cou

navy, bombard her po 
her coasts, but we should 
create a position far more serious for 
ourselves than for her. She would be 
embarrassed; we would starve. HARVESTERS.

IN DEMAND
OFFICE FIGVEflS 

OF THE REVENUE CITE 
QUEBEC BIG SUBPLUS

t
RUN FILLS 

EMM BOX CIH BN 
BRINCH BE I. C. B.

Second Accident.
Shawana, Wis., Sept, 

persona including nearly 
train crew, were killed and twenty in
jured when a sleeping car train of the 
Chicago Northwestern Railroad wai 
ditched in a washout caused by a 
cloudburst five miles south of this

There were eight sleepeis on tho 
train but only une was ditched and 
the passengers there suffered only 
slight injury. The dead are:

C. Buchan, conductor, Green Bay, 
Wis.

Berlin, Sept. 2 —Emperor William 
passed in review today the most pow
erful army ever gathered in Berlin 
In time of peace. It comprised over 
60,000 men, and was composed of the 
artillery, cavalry, Infantry, engineers 
and auxlillaity troops of the guards 
and of the third army corps.

The army flying corps took part in 
the parade for the fiist time since 
Its formation. Eight aeroplanes and 
two dirigible balloons under the guld- 

of officer airmen flew at the 
head of the marching column* aa they 
passed the Emperor 
stood beneath the solitary poplar In 
the centre of the greet Telphof par
ade ground and returned tbe salute 
of the troop* as they went by.

2—Seven
the entire New Zealand Board Recom

mends Regulation of Trusts 

and Removal of Duty on 
Necessities and Foodstuffs.

Rain and Cold Weather Inter 
lered With Plans of Leaders 

—Only 10,000 Men Turned

Weather on Prairies Ideal and 

Shortage of Labor Now Only 

Drawback to Work of Far

mers.

Receipts of Province Exceeded 

Expenditures by $683,428 
—Net Funded Debt Now 

Stands at $24,830,661.

Duncan Allanach Had Miracu
lous Escape from Fatal In

jury—Railway Clerk Rob

bed on Way to Montreal.

Wellington, N. Z , Sept 2 - The re
port of the commission instituted toi 
inquire Into the coat of living says.
It estimate» that the coal ha. In-1 3—Rain and cold
creaaed 16 per cent In ti»e last weathe[ làte'rfered lomewhat with 
years. Rent, foood and clothing hate, (he la„, tbe labor leader» roda; 
Increased 20 per c*°‘; ^u*lhh,ro and only some lv.Ovv turned out for 
necessities remain unchanged while |he b|g parade .huh it waa anti, i- 
the wagee of domeatlce hate doubled. d would participate Sever-

The prices of exports have Increaa- ,jf tha u[1ion. t„ (act were represent
ed by 40 per cent , and thole of ira ed U) lU„n half a dozen march
porte by four per cent. The rise In eri Tlie parade was to hate stalled
the standard of living hal been con (rvuJ Xjaer gqu,re. at » a. m , but did 
•Iderable. The chief practice! recoin- I|0t get awa> until 10 16 owing to the
mendationa are the abolition of all w;di(]e«, ot the Iron moulders, who
duties on foodstuffs end on necessar were l0 bead tbe procession end who 
ies used in the primary Industries, postponed their arrival to attend the 
and tbe stricter control of trusts- funeral of a comrade.

The procession wended its dismal 
way through several miles of muddy 
streets after which the nSzncbet* dis
pensed to attend labor celebrations 
of various natures.

Out.
HI» Majesty

George Marks, brakemto. Green
Bacàrroll Bennett, baggageman, Orton

B,stewart C. Cheldon. express 
sen get, of Green Bay.

John Jones, engineer, of Green Bay. 
W. 9. calks, Shawana paszenger. 
Alexander Shields, mall clerk, Clin

ton ville.

Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—The weather 
map of the Canadian prairie west for 
last week, was ideal, almost every 
district reporting brighter skies and 
dry winds, while on neither Saturday 
nor Sunday nights did tbe tempera
ture drop below 34. As a consequence 
darners are putting in a busy Labor 
Day, and the whir of the binder, after 
practically a week's suspension 
through dampness, is again heard in 
every district. Every Indication points 
to the continued fair weather, and if 
this la maintained during the current 

Bole will he cut

Quebec. Sept. 2—The official figures 
of the revenue and expenditure ed the 
Province of Quebec, for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, last, have Juat be- 

public. These show that the to
tal ordinary receipts reached the sum 
of $8.070,109, and that the total ex
pense ordinary and extraordinary com
bined, amounted to $7,386,680, thus 
leaving a handsome surplus of $683.-

BLIBÉ SURMISE 
EBB FILIBUSTERING 

I EXPEDITION PUINS

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 2.—Duncan Allanach, 

I. C. R. brakeman, fell off a box car 
on the Indiantown branch on Saturday, 
and two cars passed over him before 
the train was stopped. He was dragged 
along the track by the brake beam, 
and it was thought hie back was brok
en but when brought to the hospital 
here it was found no bones were brok
en and he will recover.

A A. Leblanc, clerk in the I. C. R.
started for

/
HiHBURC-lERICiS 

LINE IS PLANNING 
NO EXTENSION NOW

428.
The net funded debt of the pro

vince including increase of capital by 
conversion and temporary deposits, 
now stands at tbe figure of $24,830,- JOOEE MOETNAS 

PIUS OEIE 
OF OLD QUESTION

week, a tremendous 
in standing grain.

The difficulty is to find labor suffici
ent to throw It up Into stocks and 
with sheaves lying on the fields, farm- 

will be little better off than if 
grali was left standing. Practical

ly every available unemployed man 
In this city has now been drafted out 
and the Labor Day parade this morn
ing was remarkable by absence of the 
usual crowd of idle hangers-on to the 
skirts of organized labor. More har
vest trains are expected from the 
east tomorrow and Wednesday, and 
tbe passengers will be rapidly dis
tributed. Owing to the high wages and 
great demand for labor, sooth of the 
international boundary, the quota of 
harvesters furnished from there has 
been disappointingly small.

Greeks and Cretans Disclaim 
Responsibility for Proposed 

Raid Upon Island of Samos 

—Turks Behind IL

661.audit office here who 
Montreal Saturday night, complains 
that he was relieved on the train of 
$35 He had the money in his pants 
pocket, but missed It a few minutes 
after tbe train started. Search of 
tbe car failed to find the money but 
Leblanc Is satisfied he was relieved 
of tbe amount by some light-fingered

BOOTH SEOVICE IIS 
UtOOELf ATTENDED 
' IN CHARLOTTETOWN

EXPLORERS RESCUED 
AFTER HARO JBURNET

ers
the

Company Runs Two Steamers 

Per Month to St. Lawrence 
Ports—No Addition to Ser

vice Contemplated.

hereon.2.—ThqAthena, Greece. Sept.
Greeks and Cretan# disclaim all re 
aponalhlllty for the proposed ftllbua- 
teriu expedition to the Island ot 
Samoa, In th# Aegean Sea, where 
French and Britleh warships are sta
tioned to prevent the lending of an 
armed expedition.
, The adventure waa prelected by a 
French leurnallat In Turkish Bay. ac 
cording to the Cretan Journal today. 
His object waa to create a reason for 
Turkish representation» to the powers 
by causing trouble among the Greek 
inhabitants of Same., who desire 
throw off their Turkish vassalage 

The French Journalist Is said to 
have been previously expelled from 
Greece and from the Island of Rho
des, to he was suspected by the 
Greeks and Italians of being » Turk
ish spy.

Will Give Particulars of Resig

nation of Mannoir Priests to 

Mass Meeting at St. Johns 

Quebec.

Christiana, Norway, Sept. 2— Dr. 
William S Bruce, tbe noted Scotch 
explorer and a companion who bad 
been exploring Splubergeu were res
cued by a steamer at Advent Bay 

9 which they bad reached after a long 
and perilous trip The news of their 
rescue was received beta today.

KNELT Of THE tt 
AND KILLED HIMSELF Lieutenant Governor, Mayor 

and Leading Clergymen 
Pay Tribute to Late Salva

tion Army Leader.

Borlin, Sept. 6-ReptaatoUtlrsaef 
tbe Hamburg-American Une here 
deny that any further extension ot
tbe company's steamahlp SSjririce to Johns, Sept. 2.—Judge Moethas
Canadrn la incootemplatlom Weconr »• r#tBnMd California, and In
paay ho» boon uod, to rat* the Mannoir question
telc* * month to Montreal W 0Dr, mor, H. proposes to hold a buss 
Vac for a number *****L bu,L ‘E* mooting nt St. Johns next Saturday

S2SS2 sgfHSEl- sdSSSSSar

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Sept 2.—Wilbur Young, 

son of E. C. Young, was found dead 
last evening In Us room. When his

_ mother returned from church she
to went to Wilbur's room and found him 

kneeling by the bed. Touching him 
on the shoulder she saw that he bad 
been shot and a revolver was near. 
The coroner held an inquest and 
brought in a verdict of accidental 
death from a revolver in the hands 
of deceased. Ha waa 36 years of age.

noumed for his pastoral visit. This 
morning a letter was read from Arch
bishop Bruches»! postponed his vis
it His grace stated In bis letter that 
bis visit was to do good and not to 
aid In any strife over past difficulties 
As the passions of some might he 
aroused by 111 advised clamor, be 
thought it more prudent to defer fits 
VISU.

nor, tbe mayor, several city clergy
men and Rev. Alfred Hail, of Durban, 
commissioner for distributing tbe Nel
son shields Tbe service lasted two 
end a half hours and was very Im
pressive.

Labor day waa celebrated here to 
day with a parade of tbe trades unions 
in the morning and athletic sports in 
the afternoon.

ih
Charlottetown, P. E. I.. Sept. 2. 

The Booth memorial service held 
very largely al-here on Sunday 

tended. Tributes to th# departed 
paid by the Lioetenant Oover-were
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